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“…Taking you back to the Bible…” 2 Timothy 2:15 

 

What Must I do to be Saved? 

 

 

1.  And she shall bring forth a ________, and thou shall call his name _________: for he shall _________ his 

_________ from their ________. (Matt 1:21) 

 

2. For unto you is _______ this day in the city of __________ a _____________, which is __________ the 

_______. (Lk 2: 11) 

 

3.  Though he were a ______, yet learned he ____________ by the things which he _________; And being made 

_________, he became the __________ of ________ ____________ unto all Them that _______ ______.  

(Heb 5: 8, 9) 

  

4.  If you _____ me ______ my ____________. (Jn 14: 15) 

 

5.  Ye are my _________ if ye do ___________ I __________ you. (Jn 15: 14) 

 

6. He that ___________ me and ___________ not my ________ hath one that judgeth him:  the _______ that I 

have ________ shall _________ him in the ________day. (Jn 12: 48)  

 

7.  And he said unto them, Go ye into ____ the ____, and preach the gospel to _______ _________, He that 

________ and is ________ shall be _______, but he that ____________ not shall be _______.  

(*Mark 16: 15, 16) 

 

8.  And _______ came and ________ unto them, saying, all ________ (authority) is _______ unto _____ in 

_________ and in ________. (Matt 28: 19) 

 

9. Go ye therefore and ________ all __________, ___________ them in the _______ ____ the __________, and 

of the _______, and of the ________ ________. (Matt 28: 19). 

  

10. __________ them to ___________ all __________ whatsoever I have _____________ you, and, lo I, am 

with ______ ________, even unto the _______ of the ________. ___-_____. (Matt 28: 20) 

   

11. I said therefore unto you, that ye shall _____ in your ______: for if ye _________ not  that I am he, ye shall 

_______ in your _______. (**J n 8: 24) 

 

12. I tell you ____; but,  except ye _______ ,ye shall all likewise _________. (***Lk 13: 3) 

 

13. Whosever therefore shall _________ _____ before _______, him will I________ all before My 

___________ which is in ___________. (****Matt 10: 32) 

 

Lesson 3 

KJV 
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14. Then they that gladly received his ________ were ____________: and the ______ _____ there were added 

unto them about ________ __________ souls. (*****Acts 2: 41)  

 

(*Hear the gospel, **believe the gospel, ***repent, ****confess Jesus, *****Baptism) 
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